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" No, I,

Oor blessed Lord and Master has promisod that he will

come again and receive hii people lo himself j thai where he is,

ihey may be also. The plaee w here he and they are to dwell

forever, is the New Jerusalem, that holy ciiy, whicH God huh

prepared for them, and which is to come down from God out of

heaven, and ihat New Earth, wherein dwclleth righteousness.

Concerning the time of that comings he says, in Mark xui.

32, " But of thai day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the

angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father."

It it thought by many, that this passage proves thai men are

never to know the lime. But if it prove this, ii likewise proves

that ihe Son of God himself is never to know the lime : for ihe

passage declares precisely the same concerning him, that it does

concerning angels and men. But can any person believe that

our glorious Lord, to whom all power in heaven and earth is

given, is, and will remain, ignorant of the time until the very

moment thai he comes lo judge the world r If not, then ccrtaioly

ihirtexi can never prove that men may not be made to understand

ihe lime* An old Et^IkH version oC I he, passage rcads, "Bui

that day and hour no man malteth known, neither the angels

which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father." This is the

correct reading according 10 several of the ablest critics of the age,

The word km» is used here in the same, sense as it is by Paul in I

Cor. ii.2, Paul well understood many other things, besides Christ

and him crucified, but he determined to vud:t kno/rn nothing else

among them. So in the passage first quoted, ii is declared thai

none hut God the Father makcth known the day and hour, that is,

the <StfuMt time of ibft second coining of his Son. And this

necessarily implies thai Cod makes the lime known. The Old

Testament contains the testimony of the Father concerning his

Son, and concerning the time of both his first and second comings.

Therefore the time is to be understood. See Dan. xii. lOf "Many
shall be purified, and made white, and tried ; but the wicked shall

do wickedly ; nnd none of ihe wicked shall understand j but the

wise shall understand." Rom. x v. 4, " For whatsoever things were

written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through

patience and comfort of the Scriptures might have hope." It is

by the teaching of his word
t as we arc led therein by the Holy

Spirit, thai we are to understand the time of ihe coming of our

Gr.oRious Kino, As funher proof of this, sec Dan. ix. 25, " Know
therefore and understand, thnt from tb* foing forth of the com-

mandment, to i«siore and build Jerusalem, unto the Messiah, ihe

Prince, shall be seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks.''

Mark i. M, 15, "Now after that John waspul in prison, Jesus came

into Galilee, preaching the ^pel of the Kingdom of God, and

saying the time is fulfilled." Luke xix. 43, A4 y "For ih<i day shalJ

come upon ihee lhat thine enemies shall cast a trench t i-oui thee,

and compa.^ ihce round end keep ihee in on every side, and shall

lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee, and

they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another; because

thou knewest not the lime of ihy visitation." 1 Pet. i. 0-11,

"Searching what, or what manner of time the spirit of Christ,

which was in them, did signify, when ii testified beforehand the

sufferings of Christ, and the glury that should follow," !sa. xl.

i-5 ; Acts xvii, 30,31, " He hath appointed a day in the whieh he

will judge the world in righteousness." Ecc. m. 17. Cod shall

judge the righteous and the wicked; lor there is a time there for

evejr purpose and for every work." JEcc. viii. 5-7, « \Omso keep-

eih the commandment shall feel no evil thing; and nvise man's

heart discerneih boih lime and judgment." Jer. viii, 6-9, "1

hearkened and heard, but they spoke not aright j no man repented

him of his wickedness, saying, what bavc 1 done I every one.

turned to his course as the nurse rushes h into the battle. Yea,

the stork in the heaven huowoih her appointed limes j and the

turile, and crane, and the swallow, observe the time of their

conftig; but my people know not (he judgment of the Lord.

Row do ye say, we are wise, and the Jaw. eft the T^rdi* »>itb u*f
Lo certainly ia rain made he it; the pen of the scribes is in vain,

The wise men are ashamed, ihey are dismayed and talteo
;

lo,

ihey have rejected the word of the Lord ; and what wisdom is in

ihem? Kosen ix. 7-9, "The days of visitation are come, the

days of recompense are come
t
Israel shall know it. The pro-

phet is a fool, ihe spiritual man is mad." Roro. xtii.

11 And lhat knowing the time, that now it is high time to awake
out of sleep.

The Srx Tuocs^a Viabs. The period of time allotted for this

world, in its present state, is 0000 years, at the termination of

which commences tlw. great millennial Sabbath, spoken of in Rev,

xx, and which will be ushcr«l in by the personal appearing

of Chri<t and the first JUsurrcciioit j see Ua^ xlvi. 9> tO j Gen. ii.

1-3; Heb. iv. 4-9
;

Isa. xl. 10; 2 Pel. iii, 8. According to

Usher's chronology, which is commonly reccived» the Christian

Era commenced in the year of the world 4001 j but Usher has lost

in the time of the judges 133 years. From the division of the

Land of Canaan 10 the beginning of Samuel's administration, he

gives but 295 years i whereas Paul, in Acts xiii. 20, gives us

« about the space of 450." From the book of Judges we obtain

430 years, and Joscphus gives us 18 more for the elder* and

anarchy, before any judge ruled; this added lo 430 make 448

which agrees with Paul, supposing him" to have spoken in round

numbers. The difference between this time and lhat given by

Usher is 153 years, and should be added to the age of the world,

making for the commencement of the Christian era 4157, or, m
oiher words, 41 5d and n fraction had passed at me supposed point



of the birth of Christ. Deducting this from 6000 years, the

remainder is 1843 and a fraction. Therefore ihe period will end

within A- D. 5844.

T«c Ssvsm Times or the Gentiles. The seven times of

Gentile dominolion over the church of God, spoken of in Lev.

xrvi., began with ihe breaking of the pride of their power, at the

captivity of Mnnasseh, king of Judah, B. C. 677. See Tsa. x. 5-

12; Jer. xv. 3-0 ; Jcr. I. 17; 2 Chron. xxxiii. 9-U. This is the

date assigned by all chrunotogers for ihai eveni. The seven

prophetic times amount to 2520 years. As proof of this, see Rev.

ili 6, 14, where 3 1-2 umes are equivalent to 1260 years, A time

therefore consists of 360 solar years, which mukiplied by 7, make

2520. Had this period commenced with the first day of B. C.

677, ii would have terminated with the first day of A. D. 1844,

for fi?7 full years on one hand, and }$43 on the other, make 2520

complete years. It has been supposed that the period would end

in A. D. 1943. But as a part of B. C. 677 is left out, a corres-

ponding part of A. D. 1814 must be taVen in to make the period

complete. It must have been in autumn that Manasseh was taken

capdve. As proof of this, see Hosea v. 5 ; Isa. vii. 8 ;
I$&, 1. 11.

Hosea declares that Ephraim and Israel shall fall, and that Judah

also shall fall with them
;
Isaiah represents the king of Assyria as

threatening to do to Jerusalem as he had dona to Samaria ; there-

fore the final carrying away of the ten tribes was before the

invasion of Judah, and Sn the wime year. The prophecy of Isa.

vii. 8, is correctly dated B.C. 742 j 65 years from that point bring

us to B, C. 677. In that year was the tinal breaking of Ephraim,

that it should not be a people. The history of ihis we £nd in

2 Kings, xviu chapt. Kings did not go fonh on their warlike

expeditions in autumn or winter, but in spring or summer.

Therefore in spring or summer of B. C. 677, Esarhaddon, and the

Assyrians commenced removing the remnant of the ten tribes out

of the cities of Samaria ;
and when they hod accomplished this,

they brought foreigners and placed ihem in their stead, to inhabit

those cities. Having performed this work, which necessarily occu-

pied some months, they were then ready to invade Judah. So that in

the autumn of B.C. 677 they took the ciiyof Jerusalem, and bound

her king with fetters and earned him to Babylon, From thai lim^

2520 years reach to the autumn of A. D. 1844. Then the times

of the Gentiles will be fulfilled, the dispensation of the fullness

of limes will come, the Redeemer will come to Zion, and ail Israel

shall be saved.

The 2300 Divs. The 2300 days of Dan. viii. 11, are given

as the length of the vision contained m thai chapter. The Ram
is Medo Persia, the Goal is Greet a, and the Uitle horn which

wuted exceeding great is Rome. From the 2nd and 7th chapters

of Dan. we learn that Rome will come to its end when the Ancient

of days comes, the :,tdgment is sct> ihe Son of man comes in the

clouds of heaven, and the God of heaven sets up an elenaai king-

dom. Therefore the 2300 days, which extend to the i^me when

the exceeding great bom is to be u broken without bands," and

to the <* last end of the indignation" are so many years, aiid

expire at the coming of Jesus in the Cloud* of Chry. The period

commenced with the 70 weeks of Ban. \%. 24, which are deter-

mintii or cut offt and constitute a part of the 2300 days. They most

therefore commence together. From verse 25, we learn tbat tljey

begin at the going forth of the commandment or decree 10 restore

and to build Jerusalem. The point of time from which to

reckon, must be either when the decree was firtf usued or when it

was carried into execution ; it could not be the /omir, because tte

decree embraces all that was decreed by Cyrus, Darius, end

Anaxerres, kings of Persia. See Isa. iliv. 23 \ Isa. xlv. 13;

2 Chron. xrxvi 22,23; Ezra i. Mj Ezra vi. 1-15; Ezra vtu

The decree embraces three grand objects ,- the building of the

Temple> the restoring of the Jewish Commonwealth, and the

building of the street and wall, Now had the 7o weeks, which

amount to 490 years, commenced with the first issuing of the

decree, B. C. 536, they would have ended B. C. 46; but 69 wee Its

were to extend to the manifestation of Messiah the Prince, and

the 70th, or last week, covers the time of his crucifixion; we

roust therefore of necessity reckon from the other point, thai is,

the promulgation and execution of (he decree in Judea From

Ezra vii, 8, 9, we learn that Ezra began to go up on ihe first day

of the first moath, and arrived at Jerusalem on the first day of

the fifth month, in the 7th year of Artaxertes, B, C. 457. Havinjr

arrived at Jerusalem, he appointed magistrates and judge?, and

restored the Jewish Commonwealth, under the protection of the

king of Persia, as he was fully ay ihomed to do by the decree of

Artaxerxes. This necessarily required some little time, and brio**

us to the point when, the restoring having been effected* the build-

ing of the street and wall commenced. The 70 weeks are rii vtded

into three parts : 7 weeks, 62 weeks, and \ week—see Dan. ix. 25.

The connexion shows that the 7 weeks were allotted for the build-

ing of the street and wall. They therefore commenced when they

begun to build, in the autumn of B. C. 457 ; from that point

2300 years reach to the autumn of A. D. 1844.

The Scvxktv Weeks. The 69 weeks extend so the manifesta-

tion of the Messiah. It has been thought by many that thts \tas

at his baptism, but this is a mistake; as fully appears from John

i. 19-34. There we learn, that after the baptism of Christ, he was

not known to the Jews as the Messiah ; John Wkys verse 26,

" There standeth one among you whom ye Know not;" and in

verse 33, 34, he declares that he kntn> him not, till he *aw the Spirit

descending and remaining on him at his baptism, which was pre-

vious to his giving this testimony. There is no proof that any

one save John saw the Spirit thus descending. This proof there-

fore that Jesus was the Messmh, was given to none but John,

unless it wax given to others in John's testimony. But the testi-

mony o/ John was not sufficient fully to establish the point j for

Jesus declares, Joho v. 33, 34, '< Ye sent unto John, and he bore

wiioess unto the truth. Bui I receive not testimony from man "

In verse 36, Chris* say*, M But I have greater witness than that of

John ; for the works which the Father hath given mc to finish, the

same vnrks thai I do bear witness of me, thai the Father hath

sent me, SJ The miracles of Christ proved kirn to be the Messiah
;

but even his own teitimany without those miracles was not sufficient

to estabUsb the point, ox is evident from verse 31 : "If I bear

witness of myself, my witness is not true." The miracles of

Christ publicly rrrovfht, did not commence till eiler John was put

in prison—see Mat, xt. 2-6 \ Luke vii. 19-23 The prophecy of

Ban. ix. 25 concerning the 69 weeks, was intended for the whole

Jewish nation
; and tbey were condemned because they uoder-



I

stood it not. In Luke xix. 43, 44, we find cur Lord denouncing

upon them ihc most awful judgments because Ihey knew not the

time of their visitation. The prophecy was plain, and they should

have heeded it. Our Saviour, also told ihem plainly when the

period ended, saying, <fTuz tj«£ is ruLriLL£D.
,J See Mark i. 14,

15; Man, [v. 12,17; Acts x. 37 j thus we see thai the 69 weeks

ended, and the 70in week began, soon after Joho r

s imprisonment,

John began his ministry in the fifteenth year of Tiberius Caesar

—

see Luke iii.J-3. Tbe administration of Tiberius began, according

so the unitedtcstimony of chronoiogers, in Aug;., A. D. 12. Four-

teen years from that point, extend to Aug. A. D. 26, when his I5ih

year began. The ministry of John, therefore, commeneed in ihe

latter pan of A- D. 26, From Luke iii. 21, we learn that after

John had been baptising for some time, Jesus came and was bap-

tized ; and verse 23 informs us that at thai time he was not

lar from St) years of age. U is asirunomically proved thai

our Sav»6ur was born four years before the Christian era. The

proof is this. About the 'year 527, Dionysius Exigus, a Roman

monk. rued the beginning of the Christian era m the year of .the

Julian period 4713. This reckoning has been followed to the

present time. But Josephus, in his Antiquities, Book 17, chapi. 6,

mentions particularly an eclipse of the moon, which occurred a

short time before £ie death of Herod ; and the astronomical

tables prove this eclipse to hav« been on the 1 3ih of March, in the

year of the Julian period 4710. Our Lord was born some months

previous <o this j for after his birth Herod sought to destroy his

life, aod Joseph, being warned by the an get »»f the Lord m a

dream, took the young child and his mother, and went into

Egypt, where he remained til! after Herod's death—see Matt. ii.

13-15. The latest point, therefore, that we con fix upon for the

birth of Chrisj, >s near the close of the year 4709, ju?t four years

earlier than the point of time given by Dionysius for the com-

mencement of the Christian era. Consequently, Jesus was 30

years of age near the close of A, IX 26, and ot his baptism was

a little more than 30, Soon after this, as is evident from John

ti, 1 1-13, there was a passover. This, being the first Passover after

the beginning of John's baptism, must have been in the spring of

A. D. 27. After this Jesns had his interview with Nicodcmos and

taught him concerning regeneration—see John iii. 1^21. In

verse 22 we are informed that Jesus returned, after these thing?,

into the land of Judea> where he torritd and baptized. As he had

previously been in Jerusalem nt the Passover—see John ii.

23—and now returned mm Judea, he must have been absent from

that land between these two points of lime. This necessarily

brings us down to the summer or autumn of A. D. 27. But " John

was not yti cast into prison"—sec John iii. 24. We are therefore

compelled to place the point of time at which Jeaus began the

proclamation of the gospel in Galilee, in the autumn of A. D. 27.

Here ended the 09 weeks, and here began the week, during which

ihe covenant was c^w/in/wJ—see Dan. ix, 27. In the midst of the

week Jesus caused the sacrifice and the oblation to cease by

offering himself as a Lamb, without spot, to God upon the cross.

The Hebrew word translated " midst? * is by the Lexicon defined,

i:
kalf, half

t
,art, middtt, midst" The week was divided into two

halves, and the event which was thus to divide it was the death

of Christ. This event took place, according to Dr. Hales, one of

the ablest and best chronoiogers, in the spnug of A. D. 31. Fer-

guson bas placed it in A. D. 33 ; but in order to prove it he

assumes the Rabbinical mode of reckoning the year, which is not

correct.
;
They commence the year with the new moon in March

but the Caraites with the new moon in April. The word Caraitft

signifies "one perfect in the law. 11 These accuse the Rabbins of

having deported from the law, and conformed to the customs of

the heathen
;
and the charge is just, os they regulate their year

by the vernal equinox, in initiation of the Romans ;
whereas the

law say* nothing of the vernal equinox > but required, on the tmh

day of the first month, the offering of the fir.st fruits of the barley

harvest. But if the year be enromenced according to the Rabbins

wish the new moon in March, the barley harvest could not possi-

bly be ripe in 16 days from that lime. The Caiaites are therefore

undoubtedly correct. Now our Lord was crucified on the day of

the Passover, as is evident from John xviii. 2S. It was likewise

the day before the Sabbath, as is proved by John x»x .31. Accord-

ing to the Rabbinical reckoning, the Fassover occurred on the day

before the Sabbath in A. B. 33, and not for several years before

and after. But according to the Carat: e reckoning, the Pa-ssovtr

occurred on that day in A. B. 31. Therefore that was the year

of the crucifixion. The covenant uas owf/mul half a week by

Christ, and the other half by his apostles—see Hob. it* 3, 4 ;
" How

shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation, which at the

first ocoax to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirming unto us

by them that heard him ; God also bearing them witness, both with

and wonders end with divers miracles, and gifts uf the

Hoty Ghost a ccoaling to his own will J" The covenant which

was confirmed is the new covenant, i. e. Ihc #o>|vl To confirm

it signifies to est aWish it on a Ji/m foundmiun. The foundation u(

the g**pel, is Jesus akd tk£ jtesoRnecTjos—see Acts xvii IS;

I Cur. iii. 0-1 i
j
Eph. ii, 20. The gospel was established on this

foundation by testimony, accompanied by miracles, as those proofs

which were indispensably accessary'- But John performed *o

miracle*—set John x. 41, therefore John's ministry formed no pan

of the confirmation. God wrought through Christ in those mighty

works, for half the week, and through the apostles the other

half, who had a sp trial fc&rk assigned to them, and fov which they

were duly qualified, and that was to testify concerning the narks

end Jitsv/Tertion of our Lord—see Luke i. 2 ; John xv. 27 • Luke

x.\iv. 48; Acisi. 8» 21, 2?j ii, 32 : iii. J5; x. 30T
-42 j I John i.

I, 3. All these witnesses save one were tt«ularhj called and

qualified, having been with Christ from the beginning of his min-

istry, after the imprisonment of John. But when Taul was con-

vened, and received his dispensation of the gospel to the gentiles,

a tpttial witness was called upon the stand.

These al! testified to the one glorious, fundamental face, (bit

Jesus Christ had risen from the dead. Gal. i. 10— 12; 1 Cor. xv.

1— ft was not with the apostles a matter of faith that Christ

had risen, but a matter of knowledge. They had seen, handled,

and conversed with him, they had eaten and drunken with him

after his resurrection, and had received from him a command to

testify to these things. By so doing they confirmed the covenant,

or, in other words, established the gospel, upon the resurrection of

Chmi, which Is the foundation of the faith and hope of all God s

children. But this testimony altme was not Miflicicnc to establish
j

the fact that Jesus had risen from the dead. Therefore we are*

told, Mark xvi. 20, "And they went forth, and preached every.

j



I where, ihc Lono working with ihcm, and covrinjmwa the- \rord by

\
signs following." See also Heb. ii. 3, 4. When the last fitness,

that is Paul, had been called, nod had given his testimony, eon-

fir med by miracles, the gospel as a divine system of faith, hope,

and love was established ou us iruc foundation j in other words, ilie

covenan i was confirmed. Taut was convened in the autumn of

A. D, .14. As Jes\i3 Christ was crucified in the midst or middle

of the week> and on the day of the Passover, which was lite (bur*

teenih day of the fir.n month, ii follows thai ihe week- began in

lie 7th month of A. D. 27, and ended in the 7»h month of A. D.

34. This was the tcrmioaudn of the seventy weeks. From that

point, 1810 years remained to the end of the 2300 days. And
frotn the 7th month of A. D. 3 t, 1810 years extend to the 7ih

month of A. D. J8M>

Thc Types—The Law of Noses con mined a shadow of good

things io come ;
a system of li^cc* or types pointing io Chtisi and

his kingdom. See Hvb. x. 1 ; CoL ii. 15, 17. Everything contained

in ihc Jaw »'a*5 ;o be fulfilled by him, In Mat«. v. 17. 13. Jesus

says, il Think not that I am come lo destroy the law or the

prophets: I am not come m do«hoy. but to folJil. For verily 1 say

unto you, Till heaven and earth pa$4. one jo». or one little shall in

no wise pass from ihe law. till all bo fulfilled." Our Lord ar ms
fir<t coming when lie died on the cmss, began the fulfilment of

those fypes contained in the law; as oar great High Vacs* he is

still fulfillm* diem ;
and wh*m he comes ihc second time, he will

compL-ie their fulfilment. Xot the lea<t point will rn.il, chher in

ihe stifotaiwc allowed fnnlt, or in the so ikfintirlp pointed

out fur the observance of the ty pes. For God is an tzAf jjmt

ktiptr. See Acts xvii. 26*, 31
;
Job xxiv. 1

; Lev. xxiii. 4
f
37.

TJitM passages show that time is an importoni nomt in irrfe law

of the Lord
;
therefore type and antitype must correspond exactly

as it regards lime. One type fulfilled in Christ, was the killing

of the Passover lamb. This was slain on the 14th day of ihe first

month. See Lev. xxiii. 5. From Ex. xii. 6, wc learn that the

lamb was killed in the evening. The margin gives the literal

rendering (rom ihe Hebrew, " between the two evenings. 1 *

Joseph Frcy, a convened Jew, in his work on the ?nssover
;
says

the afternoon or evening of the day was by them divided into two

pans, the lesser of former evening and ihe greater or loiter even

ing. The dividing point between ihe two was three in the after-

noon, the ninth hour of the day. Jesus died on the cross, on the

same day, and at the same hour. See mark x v. 33—37. Thus

Chrisi our Passover was sacrificed for us. Not one point of the

law failed here. Time rra& Witt/ strktbj rtgnrdtd. In Lev. xxiii,

6, 7, we are informed thai ihe day after the Passover was to be a

special Satbaih ;
and in verses 10 and U, fa a command to offer

ihe first fruits of the harvest on the morrow after Ihe Sabbath.

This was a type of the resurrection of Christ. And on the same
day, that is, the day after the S.ibhalb, he burst ihc bonds of the

tomb, and arose triumphant, the sample of the future harvest, ihc

rmsT r* pits of them that slept. $ct 1 Cor. xv. 20^23. Again,

in Lev, xxiii. 15. lf>, we have the time of the fcrwi of weeks, or, as

it is called, the Pentecost, which signil.es the fiftieth day. This

u"3> the anit.vcrsary of the Lord's descent On mount Sinai at the

giving- of (he law ; and wa$ fulfilled, as wc learn from Acts ii.

t— I, when th>» Holy Spins descended as a rushing mighty wind,

and a.s cloven ivo'tUft of fire* by which the npOMfeti were endued

with pow»r from on high, qualifying them to go forth and execute

the great commission which the Master bad given them, to preach

the gospel lo every creature.

Thus we see that those types that pointed to events connected

with our Lord's first coming, were fulfilled exactly at the timt of

their observance. And every one who is not willingly blind most

*ec, find feel too, lhat those which remain unfulfilled, will be ful-

filled with an tquatly strict regard to time. Not ooly so, but Christ

himself confirms this argumenL from analogy hy saying that on?

jot or tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled.

Those types which were to be observed in the 7th month, have

never yet bad their fulfilment in the antitype.

On the first day of that mourn, as we learn from Lev. xxiii.

23--?j, was the memorial of blowing of trumpets. Sec Ps- Ixxxi.

3 :
" Slow up the irumpet in the new moon, in the time appointed,

on our solemn feast day." See also Bev\ x. 7 :
u But ia ihe days

of the voice of the scvenih angel, when be shall begin to sound,

the mystery of God shall be finished, as he hath declared \o his

servants the prophets/' On the first d\y of the 7th month,

GUOO years being comptete, from the first day of the week of crea-

tion, the great millennial Sabbath will be introduced, by the sound-

ing of the seventh trumpet. Another type is given in Ley. xxiii.

j 26—32, ihat is, the day of atonement or reconciliation, on the

I

tenth day of the 7lh month, in which the high priest went inio the

most holy place of Ihe t3hcmnele, presenting the blood of the vic-

tim taforc the mercy-scat, after which on the same day he came

ou; and blessed the waiting congregation of Israel. See Lev. ix.

7, 22, 23, 24, and Lev. lOtlv chap. ; Heh. v. J—6, and ix. 1—12,

27, 28. No\r fhe Important pmi in (h% type is the chmplett'o* of

the reconciliation at the coming of the high priesi out oj lha hrfty

place. The high priest was a type of Jesus our High Priest • the

most holy place a type of heaven itself; aod the coming out of

the high priesi a type of the coming of Jesus ihe second time to

bless his wailing people. As this wns on the tenth day of the 7ib

month, so on that day Jesus will certainly come, because oot a

ii*git point of the law is to fail. All mutt It fulfilled. The feast

of labemocles, which began on the fifteenth day of the seventh

month, (see Lev. xxiii. 33—43,) was a type of ihe marriage sup-

per of the Lamb; which will be celebrated in the New Jerusalem,

the tabernacle of God which is to be with men. In Lev. xxv.

8— 13, 23, 24, we find thai on the tenth day of the sev enth momh,
in the fiftieth year, (he jubilee trumpet was always to be blown,

and redemption granted to all the land. Let any man read care-

fully the connection of this subject, and he must surely see thai

this is a most sinking type of tbf glorious deliverance of the peo-

ple of God, and of the whole creation which is now groaning nnder

the curse, when the Redeemer shall come to 2 ion, and accomplish

the redemption of the bodies of all his saints, and the redemption

of the pnrcbascd possession. See Rom. viii. 19—23; Eph. \. 9-—

14. Our blessed Lord will therefore tome, to the astonishment of

all them that dwell upon the earth, and to me salvation of those

who truly look for him, on the unth day of the seventh month of the

year of jtbtitt i and that is ihe present year, 1614.

li ihvy mar moi MUfckb urn] in* t'JtOrilE'J tf,i>ci<h«r iH-
I * 1 1 tMuuled ttUI<4>t'$h lint- ii ,> (M H, i|u - ^, ai}.*

1

May be hail hi 1-i D^maihire IWimi,— 0 Spinet
ui K. Hair, Jr. !Lit ei hill, 5b. m 60 n*>i*t Um ritnl

V. Ml


